
OLD LOVE'IETTER
Written by the Kins of Egypt

Thirty-live Centuries Ago.
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Onc<* Upon a tin)*.before Homo wait

dreamt of.a king of ICgyjit wrote to
winor of Babylonia, asking hltt (laugh-

ler's hand In marriage. The Ulng of

babylonia. being a most unvomantlc

parent, declined to enter Into any auch
arrangement until he had substantial
proof of the royal suitor's worthiness
and honorable Intention*. Then falloweda Ion* corro«pondcnc«\ which, wonderfulto relate, very much like the
correspondence that ensue* to-day when
a fcurojwan monarch takes I: into hU
bead to get married.
They died, did these two king*, and

thirty-five centuries rolled slowly over
their graven, and the world grew to be
vastly different from what It once was,
aud yet remained vastly the same.
in the year 1888. u peasant woman

recking antiquities among the ruins
Bear the city of Tell-el-Amarna. found
m number of tablets written in cuneiformcharacters. In the course of time
ihe*e tablet* reached the hands of one

IIucj Wlnckler, a young Assyrlologlst,
who translated them, among othern.and
u from the press of Reuther «& Reich*

urd. of Berlin, there has Just been initiala Utile book entitled "The Tell-elAmarnaLetters " The Nlbmuarla referredto below has b«m identified with
Amenhotep. who reigned over Kgypt
.ibout 1415 B. <* This Nlbmuarla had
married tbi* Bister of th»» Babylonia
klnii. KalUma-SIn, and. polygamy being
much In vogue nt that time. had expresseda desire to marry Kulllrna-Sln's
daughter also. The Babylonia king,
however, hestiated. because ho did not
know how well hla slater had been
treated.
Here, you may read this curious correspondencefor yourself;
To Nlbmunrta, the gre*: King, the

King of Egypt, my Brother: From
Kelllma-Sln. King of Kardunias, your
brother. 1 am well, may you be well;
with >our houtfe. your wives, ycur sons.

vrttir rhnr.
your cmri *mcu,

lots, and your land*, may It bo very
well. I am well, with my hous>\ my
wives, my sons, my chief men. my
horses, my chariots, my people. It Is
very well, and with my lands very
iv ell.
"Verily I have heard the communication.whtch you have written me.name|y:Yon wish, indeed, my daughter to

wife. although my sister, whom my
father save you. is there with you. and
no one iias seen her as yet. whether she
Is alive or whether nhe is dead."

Ar.ci then »he letter g<x*s on to sugK^-tthat the King of Egypt, having
obtained a wife from the court of Babylonia.It would be but fair of him to
return the compliment by sendinn one
of his own daughters to wed the Babylonianmonarch. This suggestion seems

to nave met with the Kgyptian klng>
approval. Possibly he approved out of
selfl.«h motives, seeing In the arrangemento way to hl« own desires being
granted; at any rate he replied as follow#:
From Nlbmuaria, King of Egypt:
"To Kalllmla-3|n. King of Kardunla.

my brother; from Nlbmuaria. King of
Egypt, your brother. May it be well
with you. with your house, your wives,
your land, your chariots, your horses,
your chief men. may It be very well. As
to the maiden, my daughter, to marry
whom you have written me, she Is
grown up and marriageable; send and
let her be brought.
"Now, my brother, when I wrote to

you. to marry your daughter, you say
that you would not give her. Why 1#
that? A king are you, ond you can do
according to your heart'i wish. This
they tell me and so i say: "There are

grown-up daughters and beautiful women.If there Is any beautiful woman

there. «end h"r.*' Who shall say she Is
not a king's daughter? If, however, you
d« not send any one at all. then you
will have no regard for brotherhood and
friendship. Theo I, like you, will withholdfrom you a wife."
The upshot of It all was. as other tabletsreveal, that the old kings obtained

the wives they sought.
SPAIN AND MEDIATION.

No Wonder S«uor Unorai Mad* the Rt«
mark lis Dirt.

Richmond Dispatch: Some of the papersof# yesterday print the opening
lines of the sixth paragraph of Minister
de Lome's letter to Mr. Olney as follows:
"Tour Excellency declares.in the note

to o-hich I am now replying, with great
legal acumen and spontaneously, that
It is impossible." etc.
Others print them thus:
"Your Excellency deelnres In the note

to which I am now replying with great
legal acumcn and spontaneously, that
it Is Impossible," etc.
The reading public are, therefore,

doubtless much divided as to whom
Minister de Lome Intended to credit
with great legal acumen and spontaneity.himselfor Mr. Olney. None the
lens, the full text of the letter would
»wm to «how that no matter wnsi whs
the Intention of the Spanish minister.
Mr. Cleveland'* secretary of state nrkuMthe case of Spain against the Cubanswith a x»»al and an earnestness
that could not have been excelled by a

raid attorney of the Spanish crown. AfterMr. Olney's argument It Is not to be
wondered at th.it Spain declined! our
previous offer of mediation. And If the
belief in Spain Is that any large part of
the people nf this county 1h In sympathywith Mr. Olney. It Is not n mutterfdr surprise that Senor Csnovas
should in the Spanish Cortes Friday
havi? declared that the advice theAmerleansare offering the Spanish people ns
to Cuba cannot be followed, because
Spain would never accept any Interventionin a matter which peculiarly concernsherself.

BUflfflfELL'S COUNTY.
'» Endari«mnBttlutKliom (he Hrpnbll

cans ofOhio arc llarmonlon*.
Cleveland leader: Now that the Republicansof Clark county. In which Is

located Springfield, the home of GovernorBushnell. have endorsed the senatorialcandidacy of Mr. Hanna. there
doein't seem to be much else for the
Republicans of the state to do but make
it unanimous.
In nil th" speculation over the senatorshlpIt hns been held that the principalopposition to the election of Mr.

liannn as his own successor, would
come from Governor Bushnell and his
followers. The governor came out for
Mr ilnnna some time since, however.
nn«l he has now demonstrated whero

itand* so clearly that can be
luriuiT iKiiiui tin in iiii* |iurmi'ii. nc

covernor mad- a speech ut the Clark
county convention before the resolutionswere adopted.
There in now no reason to doubt that

th* utmost harmony will prevail at the
state convention. The "Ohio programme"will ho enrrb-d out this year

It wan in 1895, and the r^nult will
i"ifly Ih? nn overwhelming victory for
tli** ftpp'thlkun party. In spite of the
Mieines which the Democrats are now
" ri»ortln«c for the overthrow of the
party In power.
u kwth" duty of every Republican to

wo?!* carnesti** from now until the
imlh close In November for the success
of fhr candidates of his party, both on
the state ticket and for the legislature.
DO you scratch and ncrateh. and wonderwhat's th" matter? Doan's Ointmentwill limtantly relieve and permanentlycure any |tchy disease of thcskln

no mattor of how long standing.

mprg of oyriog.
Saprsitts Conn Urcl<lr« lU# Praaldtut's

infill of Unmoral.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. May 24.-In

the f'niicd Stat?* supreme court trt
layJustice PeckImm handed down the

( pinion of the court In the case of L. E.
Parsons, late district attorney for the
northern district of Alabuma. appealed
from the court of claim*. The decision
was advene to Parsons claim that he
was entitled under neetlon 769 of i?ie
revised statutes to hold his ofllce for
four years. notwithstanding the President'sorder of removal. Justice Peckhamsaid that while th>» appointment
was for four years It mlnht be terminatedearlier at the discretion of the
President. The judgment of the court
of claims was affirmed.
The determination of this casn has

been looked forward to with Interest becauseof ita possible effeffct upon the
removal of ofllce-holder* Incident to
the change of administration. Parsons
waa removed from the ofllce of United
States district attorney or Aiaoama in

1893, hnvlng been appointed In 1890. Ho
wrote a letter to the President, refusing
to aurremlvr the place, on ilie ground
that as h«* had been appointed for n

term of four years. the President had
no right to remove him before the expirationof that time.
He has fought the case through the

various federal courts on this theory,
losing In the lower courts as he did todayIn the supreme court. Parsons has.
however, not been In possession of Ke
office during the contest. On the day
that he was removed Emmet O'Nell was
appointed to succeed him and to hltn
1'ursons surrendered the office aftv an
order was limned to hlni by the circuit
court to do so. He prosecuted the caae
or another basis from that time.

THE secret of happiness. "Keep your
liver right." Burdock Blood Hitlers Is
nature's remedy for complaints of the
liver and bowels.

FIWA5CE AND TRADE.
The FMtnrfi uf the Mouv/ mid Stock

JUrltiU.
NEW YORK. May 24..-Money on call

easy at lKffl^ per cent; last loan IV*
per cent; closed at 1>*614 per cent;
prime mercantile paper 34$ 4 per cent.
Sterling exchange easy, with actual
buqjncss in bankers' bills at ft 87ft
4 87V* for demand and nt {4 86$) 4 86'*
for 60 days. Posted rates U 87<M 88ViCommercialbills $4 85. Silver certill-
cates 60V*©60%c; Mexican dollars 47Hc.
To-day's rally on the stock, market

won attributable to the decision of the
supreme court in th«* Inter-state commcrcecase. The mnrk*>t had derived
strength last week on rumors regarding
this decision, but It sold off again this
morning before the decision was announcedon account of doubt being
thrown upon the reliability of lust
week's Information. In the eqrly dealingsthe hand of the professional trader
was plainly evident. The morning was
given over to depression on account of
a report that the Nebraska maximum
freight rate case would not be decided
by the supreme court until fall, the decisionIn the Inter-state commerce beingalso in doubt. It Is an Illustration
of the inconsistency and of the professionaltraders working for a short turn
In the market that In the upward movementthat resulted upon the decision of
the Inter-state commerce case the postponementof the Nebraska case was offeredas a bull argument on the ground
that the lower court's Injunction stands
and will stand until the decision of the
court In October.

It Is also pointed out that the special
session of the Nebraska legislature to
correct the law, which was In contemplationin the even* of Its validity being
denied, will now be avoided
The gold shipments announced for tomorrow.amounting to $2,400,000. also

had a depressing Influence In the early
trading, as the amount exceeded considerablywhat had been anticipated.
There was also news of further shipmentsin contemplation for later In the

the exchange market to the offer of bills
against the gold offset to some extent
the bal effect of the export. Lower
prices In Ixindon alfto had Its Influence
on the early heaviness, and the renewedattack on New Jersey Central affectedthe mark*.i to some extent.
Quite an unwonted degree of buoyancyand animation was Imparted to the

market by the supreme court's Interstatecommerce decielor. This Is regardedas the most Important decision
In Its effect on railroad values since the
trans-Missouri decision.
Part of the strength Imparted to railroadstocks by this decision is due to a

belief that It will serve to hasten the
enactment of a law by Congress to authorizepooling with the required approvalof the Inter-state commerc?
commission of any such agreement to
make it binding. The early heaviness
had carried down pretty much the
whole market, the decline extending to
ll« per cent In Burlington, which was
the leader of the market In point of activity.This stock also derived the
greatest benefit from the rally, the gain
being SH per cent. The following
stock* rose a point or more from the
earlier low prices: Atchison preferred,
Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago A St.
Louis. St. Paul. Rock Island. Omaha,
Lake Shore, Louisville A Nashville,
Manhattan. Northern Pacific preferred,
Norfolk A Western preferred, Western
Union, Leather preferred. Sugar, Tobaccoand General Electric. New JerseyCentral declined 1 Vs per cent In the
early depression, but gained 3*4 per
cent on a covering movement, Delaware
A Hudson rising 11* percent in sympathy.American Spirits lost ltt per cent
on the day. Chicago CJas was quite erratic.but gained a sharp net fraction.
The closing was strong and buoyant
nnil tr..ncrnllv nf ton ttrll'PH The bond
market ruled moderately active, with a

tendency inwards higher price*, which
becam- quite marked In the closing
dealing* anionic a few speculative Issues.
The gains generally did not exceed
fractional limit*, with Atchison adjust*
ment four* conspicuous for a gain of 1
per cent. The sale* were 1843,000
Government bonds were dull, but

showed decided strength In the late
deullngn.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

New P. 8. 4s reg.Uft N. J. Central.... 71*4
New U. 8. 4» cou.122% Nor. A W. pre.. 20%
IT. fl. 3s re* 113 Northern Tar... l?%
t*. H. coupon..113 do preferred... 37%
!*. H. \s rrg 11"% Northwestern ..1"5%
IT. H. 4* coupon..112% do preferred...1M%
U. H :» riK W N. Y. Central....
Pacific Gs of N. V. A N. K.... 37
Atchison 1"% Oregon Nav 12
Adam* Express. 14* iPaclflc Mall 2«1%
Am. Kxpress 113 Pittsburgh 1«2
Hal. A Ohio 121» Pullman Palace.157
Can. Southern... 40% Reading is«i
Central Pacific., Hock Island 64%
Che*. A Ohio.... St. Paul 71%
<'hl. A Alton.... 150 do preferred... 132%
Chi.. Bur. A Q- "&%St P. A f>mal»a. :*%
C. C. C. A St. f«. £i do preferred...1*>
Col Coal A Iron. % Sugar Refinery..11*%
Cotton Oil Cer.. 10 Tunn. Coal A I.. ls%
Del. A Hudson..104 Texas Pacific.... J>%
Del., I*ck. A W.14*% Tol. A O. C. p.. 40
Den. it It O. p.. 3*«4 Union Pacific.... 7
l-;rtu 12 1J. S Express... 3*
do first pre.... W.. Hi. !.. A P.. 4%
do sccona pre.. IMj do preferred... 12%

Illinois Central-. Wells Fargo Ex.112%
Kan. A Tex. pre. 27% Western Union 7*'4
I.akc Erie A W. IT,3 Wheel'g A h 13. i
do preferred... <lo preferred... :1i

Lake Shore 101 Oen. Klectrle. 3t'4
l«ead Trust 24% Am. Sugar pre.. 103%
I ,oii A Nash i:.% l*. H. I .eather p.
Mich. Central.... W Tohacco T'>%
Mo Pacific 1.1U do preferred...1C2
Nu*h. ft Chat... W

llresittliiff* mtil I'rovlalou*.
CHICAGO.A ft r nn «dv*nr« of c to!«|.iv. w-h^nt furm-d nn.l clog- d nv.ilc at a

SIIAKL INTO YOUIt SHOEST"
Allen'* Kool-I'nue a ponder for the feet.

It cure* painful. swollen, nmiitHum
.mil instantly taken tlit ntlng out or cornn
;ifl Minloi I'1" *>( loiitrnt rornfdit
(llncovrrv of the nu« Allen'* Foot-Kane
muke* tlRht-flttlnr or new ehoen feel **»>'.
Il l» u certain cure for hWeetllur, (ulloiia
and hot. tired, nchlwr Try it to-dny.
HoM by all druKSlv* nnd nho" "ton* lly
mull for i'> I" Plantp.^. Trial parka*#
KIlliK. A.ldrown, Allen B. Olmnleai. L#
lloy, N.Y. mylMth&i

j The bread
your mothe

*Me it nia\ hav
nearly as jjoed as

she had used

j-*illsbu
I

See to it that your

Baer Son's Grocer Co. keep
Good Bread, and How to Makc 1

losfl of »ic. The report that the coming
crop would be an Immense one was the
prime factor in the liquidation which
caused che decline. Other speculative
markets were without special feature or
material change in prices.
Wheat during the morning kept t'he

advance going which was under way a.«
Saturday's session came to an end, July
which cloned Saturday at 72c, started
with buyers at from that up to 72Hc and
for about an hour and a half 72c was the
lowest It sold at. At rose to ti%C before
It had any serious act-back but by 11:30
o'clock It had declined to 71\c. Before
noon It hnd advanced again to 7214c. The
Frencn situation was tn«? immp uiu

when the hullM were leading and the line
pronpects for the home spring wheat crop
and such of -the winter ax had not been
killed outright was one of several good
cards, the bears made thi» utmost posslbleu«e of. Statistics of the weekly and
dally movement were for the most part
bearish, northwestern receipts were 621
cars, compared with 550 Monday of last
week and 69.1 a year ago. World's shipmentsfor the week to Europe were 7.168.000bushels and amount on oc^an passage
Increased 1.520.000 bushels. Chicago receiptswere six carloads and 276.000 bushelswere withdrawn from store. The
home visible decreased 1.441.000 bushels
or about 600.000 bushels les* th in had
generally been looked for. The quantity
In the visible now is only 2S.296.00rt bushels.The foreign markets were strong;
Ltverpo»l started at tyd advance and
added another tod to that, making Id advancefor the day.
The market hung around 72c for nearly

an hour, but became very weak toward
the end. There was an almost total lack
of shipping demand. Thl« ami confidencethat the coming domestic crop will
be at least 100.000,000 bushels more than
that of last year. gave the bears confidenceto press their sule.i, and the market
once started decline*! very rapidly. The
cloalng price for July wa« 71^c bid.
Corn was steady within a narrow

range. Receipts were heavy and weather
favorable, but the strength of wheat,
while It lasted, served to sustain prices.
The market eased off. however, when
wheat rrrade Its final break. July opened
unchanged at 244Cf24%c. declined to24%
©24Vi and closed at 24,.£«\

.*. -»««''* n tr frhi* In ro/*
u;iii n nc nivuu], ...

local receipt* and still larger estimate*
f<T to-morrow. The market was quiet,
trading keeping within a *fce range. There
war. a fair shipping demand. July opened
Vic higher at 18c. declined Co
and closed at 17\c bid.
Provlaions were heavy early in the day

on the heavy run of hog*, but before the
clo*e had recovered nearly all of the decline.Packer* bought generally on the
breaks and were the chief support of the
market. At the cl«p*«* July pork was a

shade lower at 8.17H ?8.20c. July lard 5;
lower at 3.77&C and July ribs unchanged
at 4.60c.
Estimated receipt" Tuesday:
Wheat 13 cars; corn 8G0 cara; oata 615

cars; hogs 30,000 heaJ.
The leading future* ranged aa follows:

Open-1 Hlgh-j~Low- |~Clo*~
Articles. Ing. est, f est. Ing.

Wheat. No. 2 1 I I
May 734 74«i 72?i' 72%
July T: 72*d 71 *4 7IV»
8ept 67«i 67% Wil OV

Corn. No. 2
May H»fl 21*! 2«V
July r«U 24*. 24«J 24«i
8epL 29k! 2JS| 2%

Oats, No. 2.
May It H 17S' 17%i
July 1* J W 17$ 17*4
Sept J5 iBftl ji:» is

Mess Pork. I
May . R l?«i
July 8 15 * 27». sift s?n

^Beyt 8 30 S 30 | 8 lTfti 8 25

May 3 70 1 72V .1 70 S 724
July 3 75 3 77V 3 7?>,. 3 77<t
Sept ISIS! S87fel 3Ri) 3 85

8hort Ribs. t

M*> 4 45 4 M 4 45 4 50
July 4 474 4 50 4 45 4 GO
Sept. .... ....1 4 50 4 5S 4 80 I 4 K4
Caah quotation* were as follows:
Fl»rtJr stendy.
Wheat.No. 2 iprinff 72T*4?73lie; No. 3

gprln* 68073c: No. 2 red JK)%©92Tic.
Corn.No. 2. 244©24*c.
Oat?*.No. 2. 18c: No. 2 white 22«22V»c;

No. 3 White 21H«22c.
Rye.No. 2. 35c.
Parley.No. 2 nomlnnl.
Flaxseed.No. 1. 77Hr.
Tlmothyseed.Prime $2 8002 85.
Pork.Mew. per barrel 18 20.
Jjird.Per 100 lb* $3 72403 75.
Short rib*.Side* (loo**) $4 40f?l 65.
Whisky.Distillers' finished poods, per

trallon SI 19.
Mutter.Market firm: creameries 11$

144: dairies 7012c.
Cheese.Weak at ~408c.
Kr^s.Firm: fre*h 10s.

NKW YORK.Flour, receipts 32.301
barrels; exports 12.135 barrels; ni:irket
dull and about steady: winter pntentx
J4 65fi4 9r,; winter straights 34 30ft I 40;
Minnesota bakers' $3 70.
Wheat, receipts 251.225 bushels; exports127.757 bushels; spot market dull

and weak: options opened firm; closed
partially net lower; No. 2 red
M'tv so^fiSHic; closed at 80*ic: Sep-
tember 724W7&V£c: closed nt 72^c.
Corn, receipts lfil.275 bushels; «'Xj»orts

8.801 bushels; Hales lfio.noo bushels: futures61.0(H) bushels; spot market quiet;
No. 2. L'!>% elevator; :to*ic hfloat; «»ptlonsopened firm, cloned unchanged to
Ifcc decline; May closed nt 2f»;v S*ptcmlH'r30 15-16^.11 ^e; closed at .He.
Oats, receipts 2MI.OOO bushels; exports

1.'IK.flJO bushels; spot murk' <|u!et; No.
2. 22%c; options «U>11 and nominal withouttrades, closing Uc lower.
Hav steady. 11 opH dull. Hides firm.

Lea Hit steady.
Heef dull. Cutments steady.
Laid on^i'T; western steamed $4 02',£;

refined weak.
Pork 'inlet. Tallow quiet.
n.ilt.'l!'I <»" 'ItlH
Turpentine dull. Itlce steady. Mobsesst«udy.
C'-.i options opened steady nn I un

r! .1 t.. i-'luts lower and ,'lo«.' 1
qnle; .it t decline of &{?10 points;
all h S00
S\"".r, raw dull and nominal; refined

Still

1!A T.TlM"Ri: -Plour dull: western
superfine 7fifr.1 <K»; dftextia ?'« 2'/<i4 ('«»;
do far-.lly J' «W; wln.rr wh-at patent7CHI 90; spilnjr »l $1 t

celpts.1,013. Wheat firm: <!< tfirtiSOVn*;
niilpt.' 12,MO »>iiflH«; ..uMvrn w<v»at

by trample 8r»©8f5c. Corn y; spot
ftiJO*ic; Sep mhor SOlifW0»;.e; steam
mixed 20*ifr20 «*: rtc.ipt t 7S.l,."U bush -l.t;
expot'ts 70,i!f»7 liu*.helt>; nithorn white
ctrn No. ?. n:;»; .I yellow ;t0e.
Oats steady; No. 2 whlto 2M/28tyc; re- j
celpts 13,384 bur'hel.i. Itye firm; No. 2'
western 40V4fl>40%c; receliKs 14,422;. Hay

d !r made,
e been good, was not
it would have been if

iry's J^est
cook uses no other. I
it. Ask them for the booklet,

. " i:.-. -vsteady;

choice timothy 113 50®'14 00. Buttersteady; fancy creamery ir»c. Eggs
steady; fresh 9Vic. Cheese steady fancy
Neu* York lOtf e.

CINCINNATI.Flour quiet; fancy
U 10©4 'il>\ family 13 3503 60 Wheat
quiet; No. 2 rod UPjc Corn casief-; No. 2
mixed 26*4c. Oats active; No. 2 mixed
2P-4C. Kye steady; No. 2. 37c. hard
quiet at $3 60. liuikmeats $4 90. Hacon
easy at |.*» 5505 60. Whisky steady at
II 19. Sugar steady; hard refined 13 350
5 35. Kutter ea*y; Elgin 15%c: Ohio 12®"
13c; dairy 7c. Kg*?* steady nt Re. Cheese
easy; good t>» prime Ohio flat 9Va®10c.
TOLEDO.Wheat active and weak; No.

2 cash and May HC^c; July 75%c. Corn
active and steady; No. 2 mixed 25c. Oats
dull and steady; No. 2 mixed 19c. Rye
quiet; No. 2 mixed 36lic. Cloverseed neglected;prime cash $4 25 nominal.
PHILADELPHIA.Butter firm; fancy

western creamery 14%tfl5c. Eggs
steady; fresh nearby lOlfcc; do western
lOtflOVic. Cheeae unchanged.
ELGIN, 111..Butter steady: offerings

59.400 pound*; sales 44.400 pounds at lie.

Mr* Slock.
CHICAfiO-Tho demand for cattle

«va« surprlslnRly Rood and desirable lots
sold readily at steady prices The supplywan well taken at $4 0005 25 for
common to prime native beef steers. th*
bulk of the rattle brlnRinR 14 354^5 00;
stockers at S4 OOQi 50. Calve* were Arm.
Texas cattle stendy. with fairly larR*
offerings. In hoRs ther«» was a' Rood demandfrom local packers, but the unexpectedlylarffo supply resulted In a
weaker market. 10c lower; sales rariRed
at $3 35fl3 55 for heavy packlnR up to
*3 76 for prime IIrIk weights, with sale*
largely at 13 G5#3 75. I'Irs »old mostly
at 13 00(13 65. Sheep were barely
steady, while lambs were weak to 10c
lower, with Colorado's very slow of
sale. Sheep were salable at $2 25^2 75
for the poorest up to $4 60W4 85 for
choice to prime natives with sales
largely at S3 50fM 50. tamb* sold slowlyat 13 2503 50 for inferior to $5 SO©
5 50 for choice to prime Colorado's.
Prime Texas *»hertp sold at S3 00JJ3 90.
Receipts.Cattle lK..r»00 head. Iiors 51.000
head; sheep 17.000 head.'
EAST LIBERTY.Cattle steady;

prime |5 10# 5 25; bulls. BtaRs and cows

$1 00(?3 75; common t<» r.hjJ fat oxen
52 OOfjft 10. Hors. pullnR slow; prices
a1>out 10c lower; prime medium and best
Yorker* S3 90; common to fair Yorkers
53 80^3 85; heavy hops S3 80® 3 85; plga
$3 85©3 90; roughs S2 50tf3 25. Sheep
steady; choice S4 20^4 25; common S2 SO
©3 40; common to Rood lambs S4 00(r
4 85; spring lamb* S5 OOffG 00; veal

«r. rjxm.a on

CINCINNATI.Hog* active at 13 OOfl
3 TO.

Metals.
NEW YORK.Pig Iron dull; southern$9 10 S8; northern f 10 00tfI2 00.

Copper dull; lake brokers' 111 Ot); exchangeJ10 S0fjl2 25. Tin dull; straight*
$13 40913 63; plate* easy. Spelter
steady n: J4 00 4 25. Lead easy; exchangeS3 15©3 25; brokers' $3 12*s.

Petroleum.
OIL CITY.Credit balances S9c: eortltlcate?,cash oil. 89c: shipments 116,039

barrels; runs 94.337 barrels.
NEW YORK.Petroleum. Pennsylvaniacrudc steady; June S5c bid; sales

none.
Drr (ioodi.

NEW YORK.Print cloths are reportedsomewhat firmer at Pall River at unchangedprices.
Wool.

NEW YORK.Wool steady.

TrnnrMer Centennial and lnternatlonnl
Kipoaltlou at Xaahvtllf, T#un., Stay 1 to
October 31, 1*91.
For the above Exposition, the BaltimoreA Ohio will sell excursion tickets

from May 1st to October 15th, both seasonand 20-day round trip tickets, at
reduced rate*, and on Tuesdays and
Thursdays of each week until October
26th, will sell ton day round trip tickets
*t greatly reduced rates. For rates,
limits, etc., apply to Baltimore & Ohio

WHEN the spring time comes, "gentleAnnie." like all other ncnslble persona.will cleanse the liver and renovatethe system with DeWltt's Little
Karly Risers, famous little pills for the
liver and stomach all the year round.
Charles R. Goetze. corner Market and
Twelfth streets; Bowie A Co.. Bridgeport;Peabody & Son. Ben wood. 7

"llnwto t'nrf All Shin Dlwain."
Simply apply SWAYNES OINTMENT.

No internal medicine required. Cures tettrr.ei-aema,. Itch, nil eruptions on the
face, hunds, none. etc., leaving thn skin
clear, whlto and healthy. Its great healingand curat v* powers or® po*senspd by
no other remedy. Ask your druggist for
SWAYNE'S OINTMENT. tthsftw

That tsnn* Bark can be cured with
Dr. Miles' NBKVE 1'LAHTKR. Only 25c.

| Wedding |
f Invitations, f
*. - .

2 Examples of New Styles a

0 can be seen at our 0
Counting Room. Call f

a and see them at + + a

2 Intelligencer, 2
1 23 and 27 + + $

O lourlocnth Street, g
o«o*o*o*o*o*o*o«o^o*o

MACHISHMW.
SOMAN A CO..
»

GENERAL MACHINISTS.
A*u MAKurACTOitiiiM or mamxb

AND STATIONARY P.NOINE8.

tl0 \Tht«lln*, W. T|)

_

EDUCATIONAL.

SUMMER LAW SCHOOL
At tho Weil Virginia University. All (ho
Law Faculty Instructors. ilfKlns Juno 23,
1W7, ends August 4, ltf<7. Hciui lor circular,
jlvlrj; full Information. Address.

OKEY JOHNSON, Dean,
Mt/reantown, W. Va.

May 4. 1897. tnyZ

DAY AND NIGHT
SCHOOL.

The only school In the city with estabHaltedreputation. Why take any risk?
Then patronize tho one responsible financiallyand otherwise.
only LATEST Business Methods taught,

end JUST AS PRACTICAL as In our most
modem bimlncHti houses.
COMMERCIAL. SHORTHAND. ENOL1SHAND TELEGRAPH DEPARTMENTS.
Tuitions low tin In any other school.
Hoth sexes; enter any time. Call or ad*

for catalogue.

Wheeling Business Coujge'
COtWm MAW AMD IWltHH SHEETS.

TV/TPQ HART'S
ATJU>W« * ** -« * w

SCHOOL FOR YOUNG..
LADIES AND CHILDREN.
B» AND I3IS HAIKU SfttLI. VNUtUNG. W. VA

SIXTH ANNUAL SESSION.

This school offer® a complete and thor*
ouRh education in Practical Lngllsh,
Mathematics, English Classics, Latin,
Modern Language* and Elocution.
ART BTL'DIO. conduetcd by Mrs. Bra

Hubbard. ofTera superior advantages for
Pencil. Charcoal. Water Color, Crayon
Drawing* and Oil Painting.

Itoys received in tho Primary and Intsr»
mediate Departments. For circulars orla»
tervlew, apply to

MRS. M. STEVENS HART, Principal,
WHEELING. W. VA.

FINANCIAL

O. LAMB. Pres. JOS. 8ETB0LD, CaJhkT,
J. A. JEFFERSON. Ass't. Cashier.

BANK (^HEELING. CAPITALStOO.OOO, PAID LX.

WHEELING, W. VA.

DIRECTORS.
Allen Urock. Josoph F. Paull,
James Cummins, Henry Hleberson,
A. Reymanu, Joseph Beybold,

Gibson lamb.
Interest pnld on special deposits.
m*iipp araiis vi .

Scotland. JOSEPH SEYBOLD,
myli Cashier.

JgXCHANUE BANK.

CAPITAL...^. 8300.000.

J. N. VANCE President
JOHN FREW Vice President

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vance. n#or«« E. Stlfel,
J. M. Brown, William Elllngn&m,
John Frew. John L. Dickey,
John Watcrhouse. W. E. Stone.

W. II. Frank.
Drafts Issued on England. Ireland, Scotlandand all points In Europe

L. E SANDS, Cathier.

gANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

t'APITAL...^...._..ll?5.000.

WILLIAM A. IflETT. President
MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice President
Drafts on England, Ireland. France and

Germany.

DIRECTORS.
William A. Isett, Mortimer Pollock,
J. A. Miller. Robert Simpson,
E. M. Atkinson. John K. Uotsford,

Julius Pollock
_JalS J. A. MlLLKR._gjtshi.et.
~~

STEAMERS.
FOR CINCINNATI,

LOUISVILLE, LOWER
OHIO. NASHVILLE.
«D1. J<VLlio. lUUOll U1U,
NEW ORLEANS, and
Intermediate points take
palatial steamers of tbe
Pittsburgh A CincinnatiPacket Line, leavingwharfboat. foot of
Eleventh street, as follows:
rINIA.T. 8. Calhoon,

Master; R H. Kerr, Clerk. Every Sunday,8 a. m.
Steamer KEYSTONE 8TATE.Charles

W. Knox. Master; Dan Lacey, Clerk.
Every Tuesday, s a. m.
Steamer HUDSON.Robert R Ajrnew,

Master; James Alexander. Clerk- Every
Thursday, na.ni
For t~.ii>. s£j3QL?,j?&gS£;

^ttSO Agent a.

railroads"
FHST TIME

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
"PAN HANDLE ROUTE."

LEAVE WHEELING 1:45 A. M.. CITY*
TIME. DAIl.Y EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Arrrive COLUMRUS 2;25 p. m.
Arrive CINCINNATI r,.0i p. m.
Arrirve INDIANAPOLIS 10;i5 p. m.
Arrive BT. LOUIS 7:00 a. ra.
PENNSYLVANIA 8TANDARD
COACHESPENNSYLVANIA^DININO CAR.
FUI«I«MA.>" I'AUB r HUM Oiicnumu

JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT
CHANGE.

OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING.
For Bteubenvillo and Pittsburgh 7:2fi a.

m. week days: for Pittsburgh and the
East and for Columbus and Chicago at
1:8 p. m. week day*; for Pittsburgh, liarrlshurg.Haltlmore. Washington. Phllndel.
nhla and Now York at 3:56 p. in. dally; for
Bteubenvllle and Donnison at 3:55 p. m.
dally; for Pittsburgh at 7:00 p. m. wwk
days; for Columbus. Oayton, Cincinnati,
Indianapolis and St. Louis at 9:30 p. tn.
week days. City time.
Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on 3:55 p. m. and

7 p. m. Trains.
Persons contemplating a trip will find

It profitable In pleasure and convenience
to communicate with the undersigned, who
will mnke all necessary arrangements for
a delightful Journey. Tlckcts will be providedand baggage checked through todes«
tlnatlon.

JOHN G. TOMLIN8ON.
Passenger and Ticket Agent. Wheeling,
W. Vaocl

WHEELING BRIDGB & TERMINAL RT.
C. O. BREWSTER Receiver.

Time Table No. 13. to take effect 12:01 a. m.,
Sunday, November 19. 1896.

leave WheellnR-»8:00, t9:4G. 111:40 a. m..
*3:15. 14:3c, I9:0rt p. m.

Leave Peninsula.<8:06, |li:4Ca, m..
1:21. t4:W. |S»^y. p m

Leave Martin s Ferry tK:12. t9:57, 111:51
a. m.. *3:27, t4:42. § »:): p. m.
Arrive Terminal Junction.15:17. I0:0i

} 11:91. a. m . <2:58. i:K. :4:t(J. |?:l> p. m.
I.vnve Terminal Junction.*7:52, a

m., *12:40 a. m. |3:fi9, i4:«V.. t5:14, 18:45 p. nt
........ \l*rtln'a l.'i.rrv (? '»* Ift-ftT n i>>

!!:<* 14:0i, 14:10. tf:M n. in.
l.eave Penlnnula- t7:34, |D:H u. m.. *J2:&L

(1:11. M IT. 15:25. HL6* II in.
Arrive \VhocllnK~t":40. <9:30 a. m.. *12:57,

11:17. t«:83. 16:11. tfi:« p. in.
'Pally, t Dally except Sunday. ISundaya

only.
Ail train? will run on Eastern Tin;*

,l. I. TAUSSIG, Sti|>i lnt i. :,!

WH8KLIHG A ELM GKOYB RAILROADT
On and nfter Saturday. February 2, i£C.

trains will run as fullows, city time:

l.cHvo Wheeling? j 1<oavr Kim Orov«V"
Tr'n T'rno Tr'n T'mHTr'n Tino Tr'n'Tnu;
No. a. m. No. p.m. No. a. m. No. p. hi
:.... 3:011 j»:. « i<j a;«)
i 7:00 r: ... 4:,,v 3.... 7:0o,21
c. K:AU4.... 5:0<» S;00a R;<0
y... «|;M ;:«w.| 7....

1«:KII'v... 7:iw. !».... 10:00127 7:00
12.,.. »: <: II.... 11:00.20 8:00

p. in .. p. m. "I H:(0
11.... I-»:0CIJ.... 12:0053 10:00
l«.. 11:0v IV... 1:00U 11:00
IS.... 2:"i' |I7.... I:tf0|

tDaily, exc«*T»t Sunday.
Sunday rhnrcli trains will laava Kim

Grove at 9:13 a. m. ami Wheeling at I2U2
p. 10. IL K. WBlHOKniMIR.

Quiril Muim«A

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure of tralna on and

after May H. Explanation of Refer
ijco.Murks; Dally. tDally, cxcept 8unday.iDally, except Saturday. f Dally, ex««*r»t Monduy. ISundaya only. 'Saturday!only. Kaatern Standard Time.

Impart. R AO.-Maln Una KaatTArrWeTl|» urn VVanh., Bal.. Phil., N.Y. *8^0 am
pin Wash., Hal.. I'hll., N.Yt?:00am ...Cumberland Accom.. 14:20 pra*f»:oo pm Grafton Accom *10:10 am

JOjfw utn ..Washington City Ex.. *10:20pm'Depiirt. H.&O..C.O. Dlv., Went Arrive.
7:25 am For Columbua and Chi. *1:15 am
t7:35 am ...Cambridge Acrom... t7:30pm10:40 am .Columbua and Clncln.. &:<£ pm11:40 pm .Coiumbun and Clncln.. 5:06 am
3:211 pm Columbus and Chi. Kx.|ll:M amt 7:3.1 am ..St. Clulravllle Accom..,.11:50 am
W:25 pm .St. <'lulrnvllli! Arcom. t 7:30 pm

*10j40_am Sandusky Mall fr.QS pm
'Depart. B. L b..W.7 P. B. Dlv. Arrive.6-.ro am Kor PlttsburKh *10:35 am
7:10 am Pittsburgh *6:50 pm
5:10 pm ..Pittsburgh and Kast.. *11:30 pm

tl:15 pm Pittsburgh ....... 112:16 pm
"florinrl^lP V»~ O t, a» I Ri'l l"lu»

17:15 am Pittsburgh t»:15 am
19:4.* um Steubenvllle and Wutl 1«:15 pm
19:43 am ..Steubenvllle Accom..| 1«:15 pm
tl:25 i»nj ..Pittsburgh and S. Y... 111:25 pm
3:65 pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. *11:10 am
t7:00 pm ...Pittsburgh Accotn... t9:30 am

WKflT.
9:45 nm Ex., fin. and 8t. Louis t":12 am
19:9) pm Ex.. Cln. and 8t. Louis 16:15 pm
11:25 pm ..Ex.. 8t(*ut>. and Chi.. 11:25 pm
3:53 pm.PItt*. and Dennlaon.j *11:90

Depart." C.'& P.-Hridgeport. Arrive.
1.1:53 am!Fort Wayne and Chi. 19:35 pm
15:53 am ..Canton and Toledo.. 19:35 pm
15:53 am Alliance and Cleveland t9:3S pm
15:51 am Steulienvllle and Pitt*. t9:35 pm

tl0:«<9 anvSteubenvlllr and Pitta. 111:05 am
12:10 pm>Port Wayne and Chi. 16:10 pm
12:10 pm ..Canton and Toledo.. 16:10.pm
12:10 pm Alllancc and Cleveland 11:38 pm13:5H pm Stoub'e and Wellilvlle t&:58 am
55:51 pm Philadelphia and N. Y. 1«:10 pm
15:54 pm ..Baltimore and Wash.. i«:10 pm

pm 8fub*e and WeHsvlllej '.«:io pm
Depart."I W7 & I«. E. Arrive"!"
9:M am! ...Toledo and West.... *«:00 pm
9:50 am'Brilliant and Steuben'e *«:00 pm
4:50 pml.MasMllon and Canton. *11:00 am
4:50 pin; Brilliant and Steuben'e *11:00 am
9:50 pm|Cleve., Akron & Canton *6:00 pm
Depart. C. , C A Wi.Brtdip't. "Arrive?
i7:oj aralCleve., Toledo and Chi. 12:30 pm
11:25 pmfCIevel., Toledo and Chi. t*:00 pm
13:25 pm .Ma*«lllon Accqm.... 111:00 am
1S:01 am...8t. ClaJrflvllle Accom.. 19:23 am

110:0* am;..St. Clalmvlllv Accom.. tl:30 pm
12:26 pm|..St. Clalrsvllle Accom.. 15:15 pm
16:20 pmj..8t. Clalrsvllle Accom.. 17:23 pm
11:40 pmIx»caI Freight.til:S0 am
Depart. Ohio River" R. 'R. Arrive.
5:45 am Passenger *10:50 am
12K6 pml Passenger .,\ 2:40 pm
4:15 pm! Pasaenger «;&» pm

I!»llnlrr> 1 IRi>!t«1r«.
Depart. R. Z. & C. R. R. ( Arflv*7"9:10 umfBellnlre. j 2:45 pm
4:15 pmi Wood*fleM X:46 ain
1:25 pm) and Zanegvlllel 12:25 pm

RAILROADS.

THIS

Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling
RAILWAY COMPANY.

Central Standard Time.
Time Schedule of Pa*M>nirer Trains la

effect Sunday. May JR. 1RS7.
Cleveland Depot Foot South Water Street.

DEPART.

L'JJJJJ
la. m.|a. m.'p. m.lp. m.

Rellalre 6:50,Bridgeport 6:05 12:25 4:2S
rtiiichnvllle 5:30 8:10 2:35 6:37

Philadelphia... 5:47 8:28 2:53 6:64
Canal Dover 5:34 8:36 3:00 7:05
Justus 9:K 3:10 7:36
Maaalllon «:4o; 9:Z3 3:45
Warwick 7:05 9:49 4:1W
Sterling 7:27 10J2 4:33
Seville 7:34 10:13 4Jf
Medina 7:55 10:37 6401
Ir *:I7 10J0 .6:441

Orafton 3:55 11:07 6:03
Klyrla 1:10 11M «Jl
Ix>rain 1:25 1135 6:86
i.esier junction *:hh duo
Cleveland \ 9:10 11:50( 6:10

la. tn.jp. p. p. m.

ARRIVE.

'I » ' *
p. m. p. m.lp. m. p. m

Itellnlro 7:15 10:00
BrtdReport 1:30 7:00 10:01
1'hrichfivHle 11:» 4:62 8:20 7:44
New Philadelphia... 10:J2 4:17 8:00 7:11
Canal Dover 10:46 4:K> 7:61 7:H
1 listuk 10:16 1:39 7A 6:4«
Mns-.-lllon 1:22 7:04 6:30
Warwick »:» 1:5* «:*7 a. a.
Sterling 9:10 2*6 8:15
Seville 9:04 1:29 CIS
Me<l!na 8:44 2:09 5:47
lister 8:33 1:53 5:01
O raft on 7:41 1:38 4:46
Klyrla 7:13 1:19 4:28
Lorain 7:05 1:06 4:10
lAhtcr Junction .... 8*32 1:57 6:14
Cleveland 7:30 1:0W «:10

)a. m. p^m. p. ul

N*o*. 1, 5. 4 and 6 dally between Cleveland
nnJ IThrtchsvllle. Other trains dally exceptSunday.
Passenger* between Wheeling. Martin a

Ferry, Bellalre and Bridgeport, take Eleo*
trie Hallway.

M. G. CARREL, G. P. A.
Cleveland, Ohio.

O. R WOOD, T. P. A.,
Wheeling. W. Va.

BALTIMORSA 0810.
Departure and^arrlvSchVdjile

in effect May

wWtfHMlv ^or Baltimore, Philndilphlaand New
York. 12:» and 10:S a,

,ll"> m. and 5:«0 p. m. dally.
Cumberland Accommodation. 7:00 a. m.,dally except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 5:0ft p. m. dally,

ARRIVK.
From Now York. Philadelphia and Baltimore.8:5) a. m.. dally.
Washington Express. 10:90 p. m. dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:80 p. m.,

except Sundny.
Grafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. m..

daily.
TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.

For Columbus and Chicago. 7:35 a. m and
3:25 p. m.. dally.
Columbus ami Cincinnati Express, 10:40

a. in. and 11:40 p. m.. daily.
Sandusky Mall 10:40 a. m.. dally.
St. Clalrrville Accommodation. 7:85 a. m.

ond 3:25 p. m., dally, except Sunday.
Cambridjre Accommodation. 7:S5 a. ra.t

except Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Chicago Express. 1:15 a. m. and 11:50 a.
m.. daily.
Cambridge Accommodation, 7.20 p. m.,

except Sunday.
Cincinnati Express. 5:03 a. m. and 5.-05 p.

ni.. daily.
Sandusky Mall, 5:05 p. m.. dally.
St. Clalravilli* Accommodation. 11:Ma.

m. and 7:3ft p. m.. dally, except Sunday.
WHEELING & P1TT8BITRGH DIV.

( or t'limniirKn, i»:iu ana :iu a. m. ana
5:10 p. m dally, and 1:15 p. m.. dally exceptSunday.
For lMttnhurph and the East, 5:10 a. m,

and 5:10 p. m.. dally.
ARRIVE.

From Pittsburgh. 10:35 a. m.. 6:60 p. ra.,
and 'l-.m p m., dally, and 12:15 p. m., *ceplSunday.

W. M. GRRRNB.
General Manage.*, Haltlmore. Md.

D. H. MARTIN,
Pasaenger Traffic Manager. HaltimorOId.

J. T. LANK
T. P. A.. Wheeling. W. Va.

OHIO RIVER RAILROAD COHPARY.
Time Table In effect May 16. 1K»7.
Dally. 1 Dally except Sunday. Eastern

Time. *

Soutlf Hound. 1 3 .*» 7_
Via I' .C..e,.&St.lI Rj la. m.ip. m
PUtabu.gb. Pa..Lv. f-.loJM
Wheeling Ar.l 1*11:35! <3:*J

l.oave. jh. m.;[i. u..jp. m.
Wheeling 5:l5ifl2:05 *4:15
Moundnvllln «:1Hj »:» 4:4*
New Martinsville... 7:12| 1:50 C:10
Slstoravlllo «:ir. 1:.V5 6:15
Wllllain«town S:< 3:io .:4"a.m.
Parken»burg >:!.» 3:36 S:06 f6:40
Havenswood 10:!4 4:5S p. m. *:<H
Mutton my tt:st :» »:u ..i'olnl Pleainnl IS 1«| J:00| nil
Vln K. ti M. By. Ip. rn.Jp. m. p. m'

K. * M. Junc....l.v, «:» «7:l!
t'hnrlfwton Ar.j t&flil 5:A5
tl«lllpMI» }:» jaj M:gHuntington ^.20 _S.20| tll:67

VI* o. a O. nr. IP. m. A ra.j p."mT
l.v. llitntlnKton 12:35 !:»! S:IS
Ar. Ch»rlewtnnwW.V.| M*3:45
Kcnovn "'.Ar.l *:»"«:»; ROTA

Vln r. & O. By. p. m. h. m. p. m
Kenovii Uv.l 2:55 <:<:. I IS

>. m p. m.
Cincinnati, O.....ArJ 7:00 !>:&; :: *)
Lexington. Ky...Ari :S0 J.t»l *T:S0

JOHN J. ARCUKB, <j7t. A.


